
Wallace Protests Any Increase 
In Present Prices Of Bread\ 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 23 —While 

declaring there is .some justification 
lor an increase in bread prices. Sec- 

retary Wallace is on record with an 

assertion that if the increase is as 

much as one cent a loaf, the bakers 
owe an explanation to the public. 

‘The most up-to-date figures we 

have.” he told reporters, “make us 

wonder if bakers' increase in costs 
warrant an increase in price of a 

cent a loaf.” 
Reports to the secretary of agri- 

culture and his aides indicate that 
bakers intend to boast their prices 
as much as a cent a loaf throughout 
:the nation, it was said. This jump, 
the officials said.' would cast con- 
cbmers millions of dollars annually. 

In response to questions, Wallace 
told reporters that the baking in- 

dustry had begun its arguments for 
a price increase last, month "when 
prioes were lower than a year ago.” 

“While there is some justification 
lor an increase,” he said, “it seems 

bo me tha bakers owe some explana- 
tion to the'pubUc as to why the in- 
crease of as much as a rent at this 
time.” 

Agriculture department figures, 
the secretary said, estimated that on 

September 24, the cost of ingredients 
m a loaf of bread was 0.52 of a cent 
greater than at the same time last 
year. The flour increase was .35 per 
eenk eugar .01. malt 01, shortening 
IS and dried milk .02. 
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J«dg« Warlick 
May Seek Seat 
In 0. S. Senate 

OrpLE DDMIMMH 
R*LJaaH, Oot. 23.—Judge Wil- 

son Warlick, Newton of the 16th 
district, la now being considered by 
some of the political powers that be 
a* a possible candidate to oppose 
Senator Robert R. Reynolds In 1988, 
it is being rumored. 

Nor does Judge Warlick deny that 
there Is something In the wind that 
blows In that direction, and him- 
self goes so far as to admit having 
heard of such talk. 

This Is a bit surprising, as a story 
was broken from Charlotte months 
ago that a group of Reynolds sup^ 

• porters met in that city for the pur 
* 

pose ofmawrera start toward off- 
ering Judge Warlick as Governor in 
the next June primary. Just h<?w 
much there was to suoh a story was 

never known publicly, as it was de- 
nied that such a meeting had been 
planned. 

The present report goes stHl fur- 
ther. Including the rumor that 
Judge Warlick was thinking serious 
ly of entering the race for Congress 
in the 10th district against Con- 

~ gressraao A, J* Bulwinkle, and Will- 
iam T. Scholl, Charlotte, and Claude 
B. Wolta, Gastonia, already an- 

nounced, and with the possibility 
that Hamilton C. Jones, Charlotte, 
who twice opposed Congressman 
Bulwinkle, and Joseph W. Brwln, 
Charlotte, may also enter that race. 

However, that thought, N any, 
seems to have given way to the 
other, that the present Senator 

* will face Judge Warlick in the 
Democratic primary in June, 1038. 
And, aa noted. Judge Warlick ad- 
mitted having heard such reports 
himself while attending the N. C. 
State Bar meeting in Raleigh last 
Friday. 

Of course, much can intervene in 
the neat two years and a half un- 

til the 1938 primary, and much will 
• transpire In the 1936 primary, such 

as nominating a governor and other 
stata officers, a U. S. Senator, a 

post now held by Senator J. W, 
Bailey, and a flock of congressmen 
and judges 

But the report that Judge War- 
lisk may oppose Senator Reynolds 
is pretty well founded, apparently, 
and the Intervening political activi- 
ties are not calculated to overturn 
the dope pot completely, even in 
two or more years. 

Mt. Pleasant 
Persona] Items 

iSpecial to The Star.! 
MT. PLEASANT, Ocu 23.—The 

W. M. S. met at the home of Mrs. 
R< N. Gillespie Sunday afternoon 
for the regular monthly meeting. A 
very inspiring program in the form 

, of a playlet was given 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Weaver 

of Flint Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. White for the week-end. 

Miss Emma Lee Jones has re- 
turned home from the Rutherford- 
ton hospital and is getting along 
nicely. 

Mr. John Hicks spent Sunday 
wiiCh'Mtr. Lee Houser of Cliffside. 

filrjand Mrs. Kermlt Blanton and 
ddaghCer.-- of Mooresboro, spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. H S 
JoUay. "tv ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Whisnant vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. F Hamrici 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Humphrie: 
spent the week-end with her par 
entt. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hawkins. 

ttttte Billy Putnam, son ot Mt 

Surprise Party At 
Zoar; Personals; 
'Special to The Star.) 

ZOAR. Oct. 23.—The friends of 
Misses Lillie and Nelle Allen, sur- 

prised them with a party Saturday 
night. Oct. 19. in honor of Nellie'sl 
birthday. Aoout 50 guests were j 
present. Among these outside the! 
community were Misses Beulah, Sel 
ma and Vemie Wellmon of Sharon 
community. Pervis and Lola Wes- 
son of S>plar Springs, Misses Eva.j 
Lizzie and Landrum Allen of Eliza- 
beth, Miss Panther of Blacksburg, 
S. C„ Graham and Spurgeon 
Wright, Billie Turner, Woodrow 
Weaver, all of Earl. 

The neighbors gathered at the j home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Warren I 
Sunday and surprised them with a' 
birthday dinner in honor of both 
their birthdays. Those outside the 
community were Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
ert Russ of Cherryvllle, Mrs. Lizzie 
Terry and children, of Mooresboro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russ and fam- 
ily of Cherryvllle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellle Hamrick of Oravo com- 
munity. 

Rev. R. P. Harrill of Gastonia 
brought an inspiring sermon Sun- 
day morning. His subject being 
"Unchanging Christ and a Praying 
Christian.” 

Mr. and Mis. Roy Grigg and 
family spent Saturday night at 
the home of his brother. Fred Grigg 
of Double Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ash and son, 
of Red Springs, is spending several 
days at the home of Mrs. Ash's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shepherd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Turner spent 
the week-end at the home of the 
former’s father. Forrest Turner of 
>Earl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Russ of 
Cherryvllle spent the week-end at 
the home of Miss Myrtle Russ. 

Clifford McEntire. Quenton Ham- 
rick and James Spake of this com- 

munity attended state fair at Ra- 
leigh Friday and Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Spake and 
family spent Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Hardin »of Grover. 

Mrs .Will Putnam and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Putnam attend- 
ed the Wellmon reunion at Zion 
Baptist church 8unday. 

Webb Mauney and son, C. W„ of 
Beaver Dam is spending several 
days at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Raleigh Guffey. 

| Polkville Women 
| Plan Prayer Week 

'Special to The Stan 
POUCVlLU:, Oct. 33.—The week 

of prayer will be observed by the 
M.M.S. of Polkville church Novem- 
ber 3-9. 

Clifford Gibbs a student at Lees- 
-McRae's of Banner Elk. spent the 
week end with home folks 

Mrs. Anne Webb had as her 
guest Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Heafner and daughter. Ruth of 
Lawndale. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Palmer had 
as their dinner guests Sunday Dr. 
and Mrs. Yates Palmer of Valdcse, 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Palmer of 
Newton. 

Mrs. Floyd Cline of Faliston 
spent the week end with her par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ramsey. 

Mr. and Mrs Henry Robinson and 
twins Max and Madge, of Shelby, 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Robinson's parents Mr and Mrs. J. 
C. Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Sailers had 
as their guests Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Haskel Humphries and chil- 
dren of the Zoar community. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Campbell. Mrs. L, E. 
Sailers and children. Mrs. Wilburn 
Hawkins of the Double Springs 
community and Miss Rosie Mae 
Sailers of Gainsville. 

Rev. J. S. Gibbs filled his regular 
appointment at Polkville church on 
Sunday morning. Rev. Mr. Gibbs 
will leave Thursday for Salisbury 
where he will attend the annual 
Methodist conference. Mr. L. C. 
Palmer will also attend as a dele- 
gate from Polkville. Other from 
this community are expected to at- 
tend. , 

1 _ 

Livestock Trend 
Seen In Catawba 

NEWTON. Oct 23.—A decided 
shift toward more livestock and 
feed casts in Cat. wba County fe 
i" ident from preliminary figures for 
the 1935 Federal farm census just 
revealed by William L. Austin. Di- 
rector of the Census. DepaTtm.ni* 
of Commerce. 

About 2,600 more cattle and 750 
more hogs were on hand January 1, 
1935. than on April 1, 1930. Over 
12,000 more acres of corn were 
grown in 1934 than 1829 

Twenty-five student* enrolled in 
a rlaea at Honolulu to learn the 
expert use of the ancient type of 
calculator, the abascus. 

anu Mrs Hythe Putnam ha* been 
i sick for the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Salon Houser ol 
Cliffside spent Sunday with Mr 
[and Mrs. Til don House* 

Ike’s Tale 
*.V «WV W iW w *» 

Soon as we sorter git ketehcd up 
with everything else, me an her 
atm tu go down thar to Fallston 
an take a ride on that street car 

that Mister Cletus Wrlgh wuz a 

telUn' Sal about tuther day when 
he wuz up here. Pur a long time 
I’ve bift a telUn 'em that Fallston 
and Casar wuz about tu git ahead 
of Shelby; but hit looks rite now 

like Casar will have tu sorter drap 
in behind Fallston unless me an 

John Ramsey and Jake Eaker an 

Ous, gits us an airplane tu sorter' 
butt agin that thar street car. Sal 
had done planned tu go tu Falls* 
ton week before last tu stay a few 
days with Lem Williams and uncle 

Rufe Lackey, but she got word 
that they wuz way down In the j 
eastern part of the state a picking 
peas and a pulling fodder on the 
shares, so hit may be most Christ- 
mas when they git back;; but she 
will go Jist as soon as they come, j 
Lem knd uncle Rufe went down j 
thar tu see about tryin tu buy a I 
load of wheat straw and they seed! 
thar wuz lots of peas a needin 
picking, so they Jlst went rite tu 
work. I heard from my old friend 
Amzi White agin tuther day, and 
he wuz jlst about like common. I j 
allers knowed Amzt wuz one of the j 
biggest hearted men In the county, i 
but his heart is a nlckle bigger j 
than I ever thought hit wuz fur he 
give me one tuther day jlst tu git! 
me tu tell im when I wood be away j 
frum home all nlte. he never axed 
a thing about Sal. so I take hit 
that he has sorter fell out with 
her. Well I reckon most of you 
had a good time down thar at the 
fair this time, didn’t you? I didn’t 
git tu go this year, but you may 
look fur me an Bill next year fur 
he said yesterday that this wuz 
the last year that he aimed tu 
stay at home and make whiskey 
fur other fellers tu drink and have 
a big time over while the fair wuz 
a running. Sal went a(>out every 
day with first one feller and then 

, another, but that day she went 
with Frank Morrison and Qus 
Richard they both got tu fooling 
with them white gals sas run that 

j little old dancln show, and while 
| they wuz in thar Marvin Eaker got 
; Sal on the ferry-wheel and they 
rode till atter midnight. I reckon 
from what they all say, that with 

•all the thousands and millions of 
people that wuz at the fair this 
year, that thar wuz only one rale 
bad accident the whole time of hit 
and that tuck place Saturday dur* 
ing the automobile races. John 
Falls and P. L. Feeler an Horace 

| Mooney wuz a holdln tu the wire 
up above, the grandstand as purty 
as you ever seed. They hadn’t been 

Ithttr more than two hours till sum 
i darned old big fat woman begun tu 
j press in on ’em from the rear and 

I 
the jam kept gettin worse and 

I worse til them three fellers wuz 
; mashed plum helpless! Well hit 
tuck a little over a gallon of whis- 
key tu git ’em back tu normal—an 
they haint jlst rite ylt fur they air 
still a calling fur more whiskey. 

IKE 
I --- 1 ■ 

Cancer Holds 
Lead In Cause 

\ Of N. C. Deaths 
KALEIGH, Oct. 23.—Cancer con- 

| linues to hold the lead In deaths 
over the formerly dreaded tuber- 

j culosis In North Carolina, deaths 
,from cancer numbering 154 in Sep- 
tember, as against 125 from tuber- 
culosis, the Bureau of Vital Statis- 
tics reports. Pneumonia caused 89 
deaths, diarrhea and enteritis took 
off 61 children, diabetes 27, appen- 
dicitis 30, puerperal 35, syphillis 22, 
i typhoid fever 21 and malaria 16. 
Twenty suicides and 28 homicides 
are shown. 

rhe state lost 2.397 by deaths in 
September, a death rate of 8.6. and 
sained 7.147, a birthrate of 25.7; 
infant deaths number 379, a rate of 
53 for 1,000 live births; maternal 
deaths 35, a rate of 4.9 per 1,000 live 
births. 

Preventable accidents accounted 
| tor 146, as against 129 in September. 
1934, of which 109 were automobile 
accidents, four automobile and train 

| collisions, nine from other railroad 
accidents, five from burns, six from 
firearms and 13 from drowning. 

Large Crowd Attends 
The Wellmon Reunion 

Several hundred attended the 
William Wellmon family reunion 
held Sunday at Zioh Baptist church 
when Clyde R. Hoey was the prin- 
cipal speaker. An historical sketch 
of William Wellmon, bom March 12, 

[1762, died Sept. 15. 1857, was pre- 
pared and read by p. Cleveland 
Gardner. Special music was render- 
ed and a short talk was made by 
Lee B. Weathers. On the church 
ground tables, a bountiful dinner 
was spread and in the afternoon a 
social gathering was enjoyed. 

Landons Presidential Boom Gains Momentum 
Gov. Alfred London P««*y Ann Landon 

i Passing weeks mark an increasing surge of follow- 
ers to the standard of Alfred M. Landon, governor 
of Kansas and potential candidate for One Re- 
publican presidential nomination His achievement 
in balancing his state's budget after winning the 
gubernatorial election during a Roosevelt year has 
put his name in the national headlines He appeals 

both to the farmer and the business man and has 
geographical considerations in his favor. Landon, 
now serving his second te.m as governor, is mar- 

ried, has three children, and lives at Independence, 
Kas. Landon made a fortune as an independent 
oil operator, is genial and unexcitable, and is 
popular with the “common man”.. 

Name Committees 
In Centennial Of 
Education Jubilee 

All special committees for tlie cen- 
tennial celebration of the beginning 
of public education in North Caro- 
lina, of which Supt. B. L. Smith of 
Shelby is general chairman, have 
been named and include one of the 
finest rosters of state talent ever to 
attempt a single project in the state 

The celebration was made possi- 
ble by a resolution passed last year 
by tT»e state legislature which allows 
the N. C. E. A., headed by Guy B- 
Phillips, to depict by pageantry, 
music, contests, and other publicity 
means something of the steps made 

I in education in this state the past 
100 years. 

The celebration will close with » 

big pageant at the state meeting of 
the N. C. E. A. in 1937. 

Chairmen of the committees ap- 
pointed by Superintendent Smith 
are: 

Pageantry production: Dr Fred- 
erick Koch, Chapel Hill: Music, Dr. 
Wade R. Brown, Greensboro; Dance 
or Rhythm, Miss Mary Cliannntng 
Coleman, Woman s College, Greens- 
boro; Contests and Awards, R. M 
Gruman, Chapel Hill; Publications, 
Dr. A. M. Proctor, Duke university; 
Publicity, Jule B. Warren, N. C. E. 
A., Raleigh; Ways and Means. Ra- 
leigh; Negro Education, N. C. New- 
bold; Exhibits, W. F Credit. 

Quake Victims Brave Cold 

Rushing from their homes, ruined by eartkauakec n.i„, »« 

uSStaSfcrri PtoSSST^si: tinned tremblers shake the city. Red Cross supplies and state d _agencies immediately rushed to their aid. 

HE ST1B EVEBY OTHER DIY S2.50 PER YEIIII 
MMIIIIIIM*MlllllllMIII>"l,llliil111^ ——— 

Prominent Couple 
Wedded Saturday 
At Kings Mountain 

I 

Miss Elam Weds Mr. Smith Of 

Wilmington In Lovely 
Cerertiony. 

(Special to The Star ) 

KINGS MOUNTAIN, Oct. 23.— 

IA wedding of interest to friends in 
this county and throughout the 
state was solemnized here Satur- 
day at 6 p. m. o’clock when Miss 
Viola Elam of this place was mar- 

ried to Eugene McKenzie Smith of 
Wilmington. 

The ceremony was performed in 
the First Baptist church with Rev. 
W. A. Elam, cousin to the bride, of- 
ficiating, assisted by Rev. A. G. 
Sargeant, pastor. 

A profusion of varied ferns, white 
roses and white chrysanthemums! 
decorated the church, with a color! 
scheme of white and green being! 
carried out beautifully. 

Vows were spoken before a typi-1 
cal altar flanked on either side by 
tall wedding tapers. An indirectly' 
lighted painting of a pastoral scene! 
furnished a charming background. 

Nuptial music was rendered by j 
Miss Virginia Parsons who wore a 

purple dinner dress and who car-; 
ried sweetheart roses. Preceding the! 
wedding march she played “O 
Promise Me” and during the cere- 

mony played softly "To a Wild 
Rose.” She used Mendelssohn s pro- 
cessional and recessional by Lohen- 
grin. 

Richard Wilson sang “Sweetest 
Story Ever Told” and “I Love You 
Truly.”’ 

The bride, a lovely brunette, en- 
tered on the arm of her father wh» 
gave her in marriage. She was 

dressed in a gown of white satin, 
made floor length, with full sleeves 
and with a cowl neckline. An illu- 
sion off-the-face veil of three quar- 
ters length was held in place with 
a bandeau of orange blossoms. Her 
shoes were of white satin. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. Zeb 
Vance of Marion, sister to the bride 
who was dressed in a close-fitting j 
gown of powder blue rough crepe, 
with a double ruffle cape closing on 
the left shoulder. Her flowers were 
blue and pink <$irysanthemums in- 
termingled with delphineum and , 

I tied with pink tulle, u 
Wyan Washburn of Shi 
Phillip Elam, brother l0 

u&hers w?r, 
Shelby 
10 bnclt 

-anfc Smith o. 

Special seats were acci 
I mothers of the bride 

He was also educated at wimL 
college. The new couple will be Imm. Tim_l_ home in Wilmington 

A short reception and buffet *u 
per was held at the Elan, home iL 
lowing the wedding. af:-. whtc Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for a ,sh« tour of the state. The bride wore 
going away suit of maroon woe tweed with black accessories 

Out of town guests for the weo 
ding included Mr. and Mrs. A, g Smith and Mr. Eugene McKenzi 
of Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs w s 
Benthal of Phoebus, Va : Mar 
Prances Austell, Mr. anti Mrs. z, 
Vance of Marlon; Mr. and Mrs V 
B. Elam and daughter Louise „ 
Lincolnton. 

Surfacing Highway 
No. 18 To Lenoir 

Highway No. 18 between Morgan 
ton and Lenoir has been closed t 
traffic to permit the surfacing o 
the 7.13 mile link extending im 
both Burke and Caldwell countie: 

Kiker and Yount, Rcidsvilie cor. 
tractors, have all machinery on tt 
ground and will start surfacin 
immediately, beginning at th 
Burke county end and working to 
ward Lenoir which will be the in 
tribution point for materials. 

Soil erosion is costing North Ca: 
olina fanners an estimated 274,00i 
a day according to Dr. J. F. Lutz o 
North Carolina State college. 

A yield of 140 bushels of oats vi 
obtained in 1935 on a ranch in tin 
Yakima valley, Washington.* 

I 
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NEW GOODS 
A Beautiful Selection Of 

TABLE LAMPS 

f* r* A 

it? C" «•" I 

¥ 

at the following low prices 

$1.50 $2.25 $2.95 $3.25 
$3.75 $3.95 

Clark Hardware Co. 
PHONE 97 — SHELBY, N.C. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO ISSUE BONDS OF 

COUNTY OF, CLEVELAND 

Application has been filed with the Local Govern- 
ment Commission, Raleigh, N. C., requesting its ap- 
proval of the issuance of not exceeding $139,000.00 
bonds of the County of Cleveland for the following pur- 
poses, to-wit: 

Purchase of Sites, Construction of Various New 
School Buildings and Additions to Various Ex- 

isting School Buildings in the County of Cleve- 
land. • 

The proposed bonds are to be issued in connection 
with a loan and grant agreement between the County of 
Cleveland and the Federal Emergency .Administration 
of Public Works pursuant to which agreement the fed- 
eral Emergency Administration of Public Works wii 

make a grant to the County of Cleveland for 4o.< ® 

all cost of the above projects and agrees to purchase the 

aforementioned bonds by which the County of y°'e, land obligates itself to pay the remaining 55^ of sal 

cost. 

The said bonds will bear interest at a. rate no1 ^ reeding 4% per annum. Both principal of and «-_et = 

on said l?onds are to be paid from a tax which the 
of County Commissioners agrees to levy on all tax a 

property within said County of Cleveland. 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONER? 
THE COUNTY OF CLEVELAND 


